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Red Cross Drive Needs
Your Support - Now
I

The College Red Cross Drive
hit high speed here this week.
Although contributions are moving along well-a lot more help
from the student body will be
needed to put the drive over the
top,
Student fund chairman, Miss
Lenora Benson, of the library
staff is calling for full cooperation
of all volunteer leaders working
in dormitories and various centers. "We believe every student

will make a small donation," Miss
Benson declared.
"Faculty groups are being contacted through departments and
by regular volunteer service people," it was pointed out by J. E.
Phillips, fund chairman. "The
drive will likely extend through
the first few days in April," he
said.
C. A. Wood, college chairman
for Red Cross had this to say
when questioned concerning the

increased quota: "We are in a
period of National emergency in
which the Red Cross, as ever, will
carry a banner of mercy into all
corners of the world." Every patriotic citizen has a definite and
clear responsibility in this call and
I have little doubt that Prairie
View will do her part.
President E. B. Evans mailed a
memorandum to every employee
alling for full cooperation in the
Red Cross Drive.
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Arts and Sciences

Students Discuss
Academic Problems
With College Profs
For the first time in recent
years the students of the School
of Arts and Sciences, numbering
1,356, had an opportunity to meet
with their Dean and Department
heads. This happened last Monday, March 26, when Dr. T. P.
Dooley, Dean of the school, called
the large group together in what
he described "an old-fasnioned
get-together." Dean .Dooley stated
that he wanted arts and sciences
students to feel a sense of belonging-and that they had someone wi th whom to discuss th eir
problems.
General college requirements
were discussed and departmental
heads answered many student
questions regarding these problems. Students were also interested in the significance of grade
points and what they really mean.
The Arts and Sciences Dean explained a new regulation pertaining to absentees, and cleared up
several problems in the minds of
students.

No.

President Evans Speaks All American Newsreel
At Bellville NFA Show Will Cover Activities
Here Thursday
President E. B. Evans was guest

Representatives of the Allspeaker at the Second Annual
American News will visit the colDistrict "IV New Farmers and lege Thursday, March 29, to make
New Homemakers of American newsreel pictures of college acLivestock, Poulty Show and tivities.
Both student and faculty activiHomemaking Displays which was
held at fue Austin County Fair- ties_ will be. c_onsidered for this
national pubhc1ty.
grounds in Bellville, March 16-17.
Dr. Evans spoke on the subject,
opportunities in Agriculture and
Home Economics during a general
session program which attracted
a large crowd of visitors from the
Representatives from the Oak
south Texas area.
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies
Six prizes ere--'f.twarded in the-ttrMH<~!!ftlrh:l~anding--specialists
various classes for swine, ,poultry, in the field of science are schedbeef and dairy cattle and for edu- uled on a Spring Semester lecture
cational exhibits. Gulf Oil Corpo- series at Prairie View A. & M.
ration, Houston sales division con- College.
tributed $300 for the purpose of
Dr. Jurg Waser, professor of
purchasing livestock and poultry Chemistry at the Rice Institute
for the show. Sears, Roebuck & headed the list of speakers for
Company's swine improvement the Spring term when he spoke
program was· also a feature of the January 8, on "Seeing The Moleexhibits.
cule." Dr. J. Brian Eby, indeW. D. Thompson, district super- pendent geologist of Houston was
visor, Agricultural Education, and a February guest lecturer on the
Mrs. Ruby Fuller, district NHA topic "Science in the Southwest,"
advisor, Prairie View, assisted in and Dr. C. W. Shepard, one of the
the arrangements for the show. Oak Ridge representatives disE. B. Wedgeworth, and Mrs. R, M. cussed "Interpretation of Isotope
Hunter, Austin County Teachers Experiments."
of Vocational Agriculture and
They are being presented on
Homemaking were local co-ordi- periodic science group programs
nators.
by the science faculty and departmental club in a special effort to promote and encourage
scientific research.
Rice Institute's Department of
Chemistry also was responsible
for the services of J. W. Daugherty who addressed the group March
19, on "Intermediary Metabolism
of Some Internal Parasites."
Persons invited for the remainder of the year include Dr. Edward S. Lewis, Rice Institute,
March 26; E. Wischhusen, Oak
Ridge Institute, April 4; Dr. Robert
Plunkett, Rice Institute, April 9;
Dr. William D. Walker, Department of Physics, Rice Institute,
April 16; and Dr. T. P. Dooley,
Dean of the School of Arts and
Sciences, Prairie View, April 30.
E. W. Guinn is the sponsor of
the College Science Club. Dr. E.
E. O'Banion is chairman of the
department.

will be the fourth presentation in the Concert and Lecture series
presented at the college.

Anderson Hi9h Takes II AA" Crown

Oak Ridge Representative In State Lea9ue Band Contest
On Science Lecture Series tm.Anderson
High Sch?ol of Aus- Springs, Bay City, Marlin, Silstee,
was first place wmner, Class Crockett, and Mt. Pleasant.

Standifer Completes
Fort Bliss M.P. Course

J. Richmond Johnson, talented young violinist will appear here
on April 4, at 7 o'clock in the Auditorium Gynasium. This event

Elaine Cypress Graham, New York Model, will be a guest
artist at the Annual Fashion Show to be staged at Prairie View
A. & M. College on March 29.
The School of Home Economics at the college is planning one
of the most elaborate shows in the long history of these affairs.
Homemaking teachers from all over Texas are expected to return to the "hill" for the showing of the latest in fashions.
Miss Delia Mae Ellis and the entire Home Economic staff will
be responsible for arrangements.

Pvt. Joe E. Standifer, a Prairie
View graduate of 1950 has recently completed the Fourth Specialized M. P. School at Ft. Bliss,
Texas. Pvt. Standifer is assigned
to the City Patrol in El Paso,
Texas; he is also a member of
the 591st M. P. Company at Ft.
Bliss.

AA, in the Colored Interscholastic
League band contest held at
Prairie View Saturday.
Gladewater's Weldon High
School won top honors in Class
AA-1, while Carver High, Baytown, topped the A Class bands,
and Dunbar High School of Ternple won in the A-1 bracket.
Second division winners in their
respective classes were Central
High School, Galveston, AA; Pemberton, Marshall, AA-1; Freeman,
Caldwell, A; and Sam Houston,
Huntsville, A-1.
Other bands included in the
annual state contest were: Emmett
Scott, Tyler; Wheatley, San Antonio, AA Class; Dunbar, Texarkana, and Lincoln, Dallas, Class
AA-1; and Class A-1 schools in
Sherman, Wharton, Sulphu1

Trophies were awarded to first
and second division winners by
President E. B. Evans of Prairie
View during ceremonies held in
the college gymnasium Saturday
night. The day's crowded program included concert selections
by the organizations during the
morning periods, and competitive
marching in the afternoon.
Band Director H. M. Crockett
and Assistant Director B. D. Davis
of the University of Texas Longhorn band were the judges for
the contest. A special band committee of the Interscholastic
League at Prairie View, which induded Bradley G. Moore, Director
of Prairie View band; L. E. Perkins, co-ordinator and Naomi
Goodloe, recorder, were in charge
of local arrangements.

DR. H. L. SMITH-PRESIDENT EVANS

P. V. Grad of 1889 Honored
The oldest doctor in Texas, a
graduate of Prairie View A. & M.
College in 1889 and Meharry
Medical College in 1900, was honored at Prairie View by his colleagues during the recent Post
Graduate Medical Assembly which
brought together the leading Negro physicians of the state.
Dr. E. B. Evans, president at

Prairie View, presented a solid
gold watch (a present of a friend)
to Dr. H. L. Smith of Waco, "for
recognition of many years of service in the medical profession and
to the citizens of Texas." The
presentation was made following
the annual public health session
which is attended by the 2,400
(Continued on page 2)

E~cmentary Education
Club Takes Tour

EDITORIALLY $PEAKING
T. I. S. A. Membership•··

Opport"nity nocks
Prairie View's delegation to the T~xas ~ntercollegiate
Student Association reached a new low m takmg advantage
of opportunities for progress. They actually refu~~~ to ap_Pl¥,
for membership in T.I.S.A. after the f~rmer hly-white
organization agreed to accept Negroes. Simultaneously, our
lesser developed (?) sister school, T.S.U. accepted me!Ilbership and began activities as r~gular n:iembers of said organization. No logical reason is conceivable for s~ch unwarranted action. The delegation, by the way, consis~ed of
one student and one faculty member, who served m an
advisory capacity.
This opportunity was a result of decades of struggl~g
by Negro students-and it was refused. It was something
that the students wanted, and still want. Is it fair for the
decision of a single individual whether he be faculty, student,
to decide that we do not w;nt such a thing? No, but definitely, it is not!
Prairie View which is older and reputedly more established and mdre mature, has passed up one opportunity
of the decade. I being moderately familiar with the organization can me'ntion to you the following desirable advantag~s which could be derived from membership in the
T.I.S.A.
1. The close association between our delegates and delegates of other schools, which would stimulate Christian brotherhood.
2. Knowledge of the activities of and limitations upon
other student COU1 ,nils.
3. Maintain a close ce,!1.tact between our campus and
other campuses-and I ask anyone to show me a
disadvantage.
Now, dear delegates, here is my advice to you. Since
you represent the students, why don't you find out what
the students want. That would much more accurately comply
with the modern concept and logicality. That is what the
other schools represented did. The mere fact that Prairie
View was invited indicated that we were desired as me:rrbers. Your actions rather than your failure to act probably
has delayed the progress of the Negro considerably-objectively thinking from a long range point of view.
.
-J. Randolph Lee.
y
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It seems as if winter is finally
gi-,ing away to the charm an'.:!
beauty- of springtime.
Romance seems to be budding
around the campus with the
springtime; that is when we consider the many beautiful engagement rings flourishing about.
The Juniors have begun making plans for the Junior-Senior
Promenade; it promises to be one
of the best proms yet.
Celester Alexander and Waymon Webster seem to be a true
picture of romanre.
Arthur Jean Milligan and Earline Wil· ots seem to be in a daze
since Uncle Sam seems to have
definite plans for some of their
"best pals," eh!
The winner of the Miss Charm
Contest should definitely be proud
-charm is a virtue.
Aurva Woodson and Fayetta
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The Elementary Education Club
took an educational tour to see
two of the modem elementary
schools in Austin, Texas, on
Thursday, March 15, 1951.
I
This group went by bus and
report a very enjoyable trip. One
of the schools visited by this group
is called the "model school of the
state."
I
Other such trips are tentatively
s· heduled by this interesting
group.
Miss Ora McNeal is the president of this club and Miss D. I.
Burdine and Mrs. A. C. Preston
are sponsors of this club.

Choir Presents
Easter Program
The Prairie View A. & M. College
60 voice choir presented a program of Easter music Saturday,
March 24, for the Farm and Home
feature on Texas Quality Network
and the A. & M. Farm Review on
the Texas State Network.
The Prairie View program on
KLEE, Houston, 7:00 pm. Sundays, also carried the choir's
Easter program.

HEMPSTEAD
THEATRE
One Complete Show Saturday
and Sunday Afternoons
Starting at 2:30 P. M.
Two Complete Shows Each
Night - Starting Time

6:45 P. M.
March 29, 30

KANSAS RAIDERS
In Technicolor
AUDIE MURPHY
BRIAN DONLEVY

•

•

MISS PANTHERETTE ··· DOTTIE BELLINGER

♦

Banks who are your latest interests?
Elvie Jo:Jlson who is the young
man who wishes to "know you
better" why give him the brushoff?
It must be love that Gaynell
Reese and Alice Wills have for
t!·.eir off-campus boy friends;
they're so true.
Gloria Thomas, you seem to be
doing all right for yourself (in the
way of romance) since you so recently came to our dear Prairie
View.
Doris Jernigan have you found
that "happy medium" in James
Payne, here's hoping you have.
Everyone seems to have enjoyed
the first student dan~e a great
deal. Maybe they should be held
more often.
Till later. . . . Keep everything
going.

MISS PANTHERETTE - DOROTHY BELLINGER
Our Miss Pantherette for this week is winsome Miss
Dorothy Bellinger. Dottie (as she is called by friends) is a
junior in the field of elementary education.
The vital statistics of Senorita Bellinger are: waist 26,
bust 36, hips 40, thigh 23½, calf 14½, ankle 10, height 5 ft.
9 in., weight 155.
Dottie's favorite actor is Richard Widmark and Ivory
Joe Hunter is her choice of a vocalist. She likes pecan pie,
reading and writing letters.
Her most exciting experience was when she took her
first trip to California and saw the Golden Gate Bridge.
Dorothy is the winsome daughter of Mr. W. J. Bellinger
and Mrs. Annie B. Lee of San Antonio, Texas.

P. V. Grad of 1889 Honuad

M.arch 31

(Continued from page 1)

THREE
DESPERATE MEN

Prairie View students and other
interested lay persons from over
the state.
Dr. Smith, who has served as
both physician and dentist for the
past 50 years, recei·, ed appointment to attend Prairie View
shortly after a legislative act to
train Negro teachers at the institution. He received a certificate
from the college and entered upon
a seven-year teaching career before entering the Medical College
of Nashville.
The four-day convention featured the services of some of the
leading white and Negro specialists in the medical field. The University of Texas and Baylor Med-

PRESTON FOSTER
VIRGINIA GREY
April 1, 2

"HARVEY"
starring
JAMES STEWART

April 3, 4

THE MILKMAN
DONALD O'CONNOR
JIMMIE DURANTE
April 5, 6

AMERICAN GUERILLA
In the Philippines
TYRONE POWER
MICHELINE PRELLE

ical Schools provided consultants
in the area of obstetrics, pediatrics, chest surgery and syphillis.
Dr. Herbert J. Erwin, head of the
department of Neuropsychiatry,
Homer Phillips Hospital, St. Louis,
Missouri, spoke on psychiatry in
private practice. Dr. W. A.
Younge, St. Louis; W. Roderick
Brown, Pittsburgh, Pa., and William L . Smiley, St. Louis, conducted clinics on internal medicine, tuberculosis and obstetrics.
Dr. A. L. Hunter of Marlin is
president of the Lone Star Medical Association, one of the sponsoring agencies for the annual inservice institute. The Texas Tuberculosis Association and the
Texas State Department of Health
also co-operated with Prairie View
in sponsoring the service.

April 7

THE GIRL FROM
SAN LORENZO
DUNCAN RENALDO
LEO CARILLO

SPOTLESS
LAUN D RY---C LEA NERS

April 8, 9

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER
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Published semi-monthly In the Interest of a Greater Prairie View A. & M. Colleee.
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RICHARD CONTE
AUDREY TOTTER
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Newa Department
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Assistant Editor
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Aaslstant Editor
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Assistant Editor
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Feature Department
Editor
LORRAINE KING

Sparta Department
Editor
Assistant Editor
ltxchan1e Editor _ _ _ __
Circulation Editor
Typllt

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
WALLER, TEXAS

MARJORil!: BIGSBY
BARBARA HINES
DRUCILLA LJ,,WIS

MARY R

Hempstead Bakery

MICKENS

MELLO KREAM

_ . CLYDE H . ORR
ELLA LOUISE LATHAN

Faculty Advlaer _ - - - - - - - ·- -- -- -- - - C . A . WOOD
Printed by the Prairie View A. & M. College Dept. or Prtntln11
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Bulldln1- Phone 167
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Ross Service Station

Hits the Spot

WU.LIAM SMITH
FRANK CANNON
_

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

UNDER THE GUN

JOSEPH R. LEE

Social
Newa Department
Editor
_ _ ___ _ _
Assistant Editor
Ass1stant EdUor

PHONE 106

April 10, 11

A MEMBER OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS

Editor-In-chief

"GOOD AS THE BEST"
"BETTER THAN THE REST"

VIRGINIA MAYO
GORDON MacRAE
DORIS DAY

For th.e Best in Pastry, Pies,
Cakes and Cookies
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

S. & N. SUPER MARKET
WALLER, TEXAS

Alvin Stasney and
Henry E. Naegeli

SANDERS PHARMACY
Mello Kream" -

I

By Name

BRYAN, TEXAS

Call 34S

For Your Drug Wants
HEMPSTEAD
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE"
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Fourteen Year Old

POLIO VICTIM LIKES OUR MISS PANTHERETTE
lady, and when I saw your picture, I smiled for the first time
in over a half year. Miss Gertie
please send me one of your pictures, so I can sit it by my bed
to look at. I am in the hospital
now. I read where you were going
to be a nurse, and if I am not
well by the time you finish, I
want my mother and father to
hire you for my nurse. Please,
Please send me your picture Miss

Reads About It In "Call"
Shirley Carter of Borger, Texas,
who is a victim of polio, recently
praised Miss Gertie Foreman,
Miss Pantherette of January.
Borger, Texas
February 2, 1951
Dear Miss Gertie Foreman:
I am a little girl 13 years old,
,md I have been stricken with
polio for over a year. It seemed
that I had nothing to live for
until I saw your picture in '·The
Call."
I think you are a very pretty

I. STEIN AND SON
STETSON HATS-JUSTIN SHOES AND BOOTS
FORTUNE SHOES-SHIRTCROFT SHIRTS
HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
LUXITE SLIPS AND GOWNS BY HOLEPROOF

B and H SAFETY LANE
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
BRAKES
AXLES

••••••••••••••••••
lo Every Family That

SHOCK ABSORBERS
ACCESSORIES
DRUMS
SPRINGS

Phone 70

WALLER, TEXAS

Wants to Save Money!

For dependable and prompt service
Phone 496
Hempstead, Texas

HOME OWN ED BY
PAUL J. REVAK

COLLEGE GIRLS·
CHE RHADACOL
At left: l\liss Irene
Slkentanz, 3323
Cleveland Avenue,
Port Huron, Mich.
At right: l\llss
Elaine Krupzak, ,\
5082 Lapeer Road,
Port Huron, Mich.

Hadacol May Relieve Cause of Troubles
When Due to a Lack of Vitamins B,,
B2, Niacin and Iron, that Interfere with
Fun and Studies!

This is typical of thousands of
letters telling how HADACOL relieves the real and basic cause of
deficiency distresses. For HADACOL provides more than the minimum daily requirement of Vitamins B1, B,, Niacin and Iron, plus
helpful quantities of Phosphorus
and Calcium. It builds up the
hemoglobin content of the blood
(when Iron is needed) to send
these precious Vitamins and Minerals surging to every part of the

----

The marvelous benefits of HADACOL, today's great nutritional
formula, are equally helpful to
young and old alike who are suffering from a lack of Vitamins B,, B,,
Iron and Niacin.
Here's what these two pretty
coeds, who may have been suffering from such deficiencies, have to
say: "We are two college students
writing you this letter. Before taking HADACOL we were nervous,
:restless and unable to sleep at
night. We found we were foggy
all day and ached all over. Now
after taking only 3 bottles of HADACOL we are different persons.
We are full of life and energy and
our aches have completely disappeared. Thank you for your wonderful discovery of that remarkable
product, HADACOL."

body and to every body organ.
Why not find out today why
thousands say, "Only HADACOL
gives you that Wonderful Hadacol
Feeling." At your druggist: Trial
size only $1.25; large family size,
only $3.50.

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC
The Best Friend You Ever Had
Senator LeBlanc has been in
public life since he was quite
a young man and has always
advocated the cause of the oppressed and downtrodden. It
was he who introduced the law
in Louisiana that gives every
deserving man and woman in
Louisiana a pension of $50.00.
It was he who introduced the
law creating the office of Service
Commissioner, the duties of
which office is to see that every
deserving ex-soldier and veteran receives his just reward from
the Federal and State Government. It was he who has consistently fought the battle of
the school teachers in the halls
of the legislature. He worked
untiringly for the farmers and

Gertie because I believe it will
help to get me well.
Pray for me to get well.
Always your admirer,
Shirley Carter
Miss Foreman, having been very
touched by such a sweet letter,
brought it to the attention of
Joseph R. Lee, then the Managing Editor. Lee then wrote Shirley asking for a picture and information about herself. It seems
that Shirley lost the address of
the editor. However, she wrote the
following letter to Miss Foreman:
Borger, Texas
February 23, 1951
Dear Miss Gertie:
I received your sweet kind letter and I want you to know that
it found me doing much better.
Miss Gertie, I am sorry I was
so long about writing, but when
I got your letter, I was very sick.
I have had another operation for
my leg, and I am just now feeling
well enough to write.
Miss Gertie mommy told me
yesterday, that you might get
tired of me because I am only a
little girl 13 years old. But you
won't get tired of me for real,
will you Miss Gertie? I know you
won't because you are so sweet
and pretty. Tell Miss Gertie . . .
me when you have time, because
I'll always look for a letter from
you.
P.S. Please don't forget my picture.
Your little friend,
Shirley.
P.S. Miss Gertie I received the
letter from your PANTHER, paper
Editor. But I lost their address,
so please let them make a picture
from the picture I am sending
you. One is when I was two and
the other is now. I was 14 yesterday, so wish me a happy
Birthday and a speedy recovery.
Don't forget to pray for me to
walk. Miss Gertie mommy says
you may keep the picture of me
when I was 13. But if you will
please send the one when I was
2 years old. Back in the next
letter because it is the only one
she has of me when I was that
small.

Always Send Your Clothes to

KEU NEKE'S CLEANERS
DYERS -

FUR STORAGE -

AMERICAN LAUNDRY -

HATTERS

DRY CLEANERS

Phone 250

HILL'S DRY GOODS CO.

Deftly
Detailed
This two-pieced
suit of "Linen-like"
serrano butcher • • •
two-toned and smartly

Students!
For Neater Work and
Higher Grades
Always Use

Senator Dudley

J. LeBlanc

the laboring man.
You can place your confidence
in a man who has by his past
activities demonstrated to you
that he is your friend. If you
are suffering from deficiencies
of Vitamins B,, B,, Niacin and
Iron, don't hesitate, don't delay,
buy HADACOL today.

MASTERPIECE
School Supplies
There Is No Substitute
for Quality
Sold by the
COLLEGE EXCHANGE

accented with latcicepockets. Softly shirred
at waist for gentle
flattery. Resistant
to wrinkles!
Sizes 12 to 20.

19.95
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
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Panther Baseball Tealll
Has 2-3 Record

BASKETBALL CLASSIC
House of Davids

Harlem Aces

YI.

YI.

The Prairie View baseball team
seems to be headed toward a very
fine season. The won-lost games
to date stand at 2-3. They, too,
will invade Xavier University on
the 28th.
The team is well balanced with
such hurlers as McDavid, Mooring and the fire-baller "Pick"
Brown, and the Panthers have
some pretty good power hitters
in the line-up.

Galveston's Turf Grillers
"Brux" Henry's All-Stars
HOUSTON'S PUBLIC SCHOOL FIELDHO~SE
Thursday, March 29- 7:30 P. M.
Tickets: Adults $1 .20 -

Bond's -

Children 60c

On Sale:
811 Main St. • Temple Barber Shop

Waller County Butane Co.
REFRIGERATORS

RANGES

DEEP FREEZE

HOT WATER HEATERS

McCAIG SERVICE STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
SPECIALIZING IN WASHING AND GREASING
WESTERN AUTO MERCHANDISE
Woller, Texas
Phone 102

PICK & PAY FOOD MARKET
Low Everyday Prices
Phone 349

Hempstead, Texas

The Prairie View Thin Clads
have been undergoing deliberate
and intense training sessions despite the ever-changing weather.
Our first meet will be the very
Popular Xavier Relays-The Panthers anticipate walking away
with the big team trophy that is
in the offing to the teams scoring the highest number of points.
Prairie View has a host of
stellar athletes-one of whom has
- - - - - - - - - - - equaled Jesse Owens 9.4 second

~====================~ HOUston sports
Compliments of
THOMAS D. VAUGHN
Special Representatives

J. PAT KNOX

Promoters Present
Cage Classic

The Harlem Aces will play
"Bruz" Henry's All-Stars and the
fabulous House of David's five
will play Galveston's Turf Grillers. The event will come off on
Thursday, March 29.

A. H. Frederick
WATCH REPAIRING
JEWELRY
Hempstead, Texas

FBENKIL'S
HEMPSTEAD,

Compliments of
HIRSCH BROS.
CANDY CO.
Wholesale Dealers in
Delicious Candies
205 San Jacinto St. Houston

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

s22so

record
in the
100 former
yard dash-he
is
Wendell
Davis,
Arizona
state thinclad. In the muscle
events the Panthers are fortified
with such men as Big Ed. Deo,
Donald Grace and yours truly,
Frank Cannon.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Not the Price Per Pair'
But Your cost per mile

Panther Track Stars
Ready for Xavier Meet

Woller, Texos

Phone 118-J

March 28, 1951

DR. M. C. HENDREX
OPTOMETRIST

TEXAS

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

407 Fannin St. Houston, Tex.

NEWCOMB FURNITURE CO.
Crosley and Norge Refrigerators

Domestic Sewing Machines
Crosley and Zenith Radios

Washing Ma~hines
Zenith Television -

Furniture

Hempstead, Texas

HANEY BROS.
WALLER, TEXAS
GROCERIES

MEATS

DRY GOODS

FEED

SPOTLESS
LAUNDRY •• CLEANERS
"BUNDLES OF SATISFACTION"
Phone 106
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
Phone 240 ond Get the Best in
MEATS, STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
"Cleanliness Is Our Motto"
Hempstead, Texas

SHIREY puts you into the prettiest pajamas of the year! Fine Celanese
rayon jersey with a full cut short circular ballerina skirt. Very feminine,
with ruffles all scalloped around; very cool, with a bare midriff. Modest
little pants have elastic legs, and elastic is inserted in the waist and the
bottom of the midriff. In coral, blue or yellow.
For the youngest, sizes 2, 4, 6. $2.50; For Sister, Sizes 8 to 14, $2.50; For
Mother, small, medium, large, $2.98.
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